
Cat Adoption Application 
Date: Animal’s Name(s):

Tell us about you:

Applicant name: Age:

Co-applicant name: Age:

Phone: Email:

Street Address:

City: State: Zip:

Tell us about the living environment

Is your name on the lease or deed? How long have you lived here?

Renting: Landlord’s name & number:

How many adults (18+) reside here? Relationship to other adult(s):

How many children (under 18) reside here? Ages of children:

Do all residents agree with the adoption? Any residents have allergies?

House type:	 ☐ House     ☐ Apartment     ☐ Condo     ☐ Mobile home    ☐ Other

Describe life with your new pet:

Adopting for:                Yourself         Family         Gift/Surprise        Other

Adopting for:  Companion Child's pet          Mouser      Gift            Other:

Looking for:  Inside Only         Outside Only         Inside/Outside

Do you plan to have this cat declawed?     ☐ Yes         ☐ No

Who will be the primary care-taker of this pet?

What arrangements have been made in the 
event you can no longer care for the pet:

How many hours per 
day will cat be alone?

Where will cat be when left 
alone?

Rescue animals require time to adjust to a new home/routine. What amount of 
time do you consider to be reasonable?

How do you plan to discourage unwanted 
behavior?

What behaviors would you NOT tolerate from an adopted cat? Check all that apply:

☐  playing in the early 
hours

☐    hiding from guests /
family members

☐ getting into closets,
cupboards..etc

☐    shedding (furniture 
or clothes)

☐   jumping 
on furniture

☐ getting into trash /
cans

☐ not quickly adjusting
to animals in home

☐ not getting along with
other animals

PO Box 222  
Wyandotte, MI 48192

www.waganimalrescue.com 
waganimalrescue@yahoo.com

http://www.waganimalrescue.com
mailto:waganimalrescue@yahoo.com


Please initial to acknowledge and agree to the following: 

_______ The average cost of preventative veterinary care is $100-200 annually, and additional expenses 
of food, toys, grooming boarding, emergency vet care etc to consider. My household budget allows me 
to comfortably cover these expenses. 

_______ I understand that rescue animals may have unknown medical history and/or problems.

_______ I understand that rescue animals may have unknown behavior issues. 

Additional information you’d like to provide to WAG Animal Rescue: 

The above information that I have provided to WAG Animal Rescue for the purpose of adopting an 
animal is accurate and complete: 

We are a non-profit (501c3) animal rescue organization, we operate solely on donations. Are you 
willing to provide a donation?  Amount: $ _________ 

☐ scratching furniture ☐ getting on counter ☐ escaping ☐ fighting

☐ meowing or 
howling

☐ climbing on 
curtains or blinds

☐ throwing up hairballs ☐ other:

What behaviors would you NOT tolerate from an adopted cat? Check all that apply:

Tell us about your current pets:

Name Age Cat / Dog breed Fixed? 
Y/N

Vaccinated? 
Y/N

Heartworm 
preventative?

Inside or 
outside?

How much time do your current pets spend outside?

Tell us about your previous pets in the last 10 years:

Name Age Cat / Dog breed Fixed? 
Y/N

How long did 
you have pet?

Why is pet no 
longer with you?

Your pets care:

Were previous pets kept current on vaccines and heartworm preventative?      ☐ Yes         ☐ No

Are current/previous pets listed under your name?      ☐ Yes         ☐ No - Owner’s Name:

Who is your current and/or previous primary veterinarian?  
Please contact your vet clinic and give permission to release your pets information. 

Clinic Name(s): 
Phone Number(s):

Signature(s): Date:
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